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PAPEK MILLS LIMITED
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Works :9th Km. Stone, Nagina Road
Bijnor-246701 (UPJ INDIA

Tele t01342 -283051
E-mail :mohitpaper@rediftnail.com
Website : wwwmohipaper.in
CIN :L21093DL1992PLClt66oo

To,
The Secretary,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhay Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400001

Dcnr Sirfl}{adanr.

Date: 1610812021

I t.1mf of Regulation 10(6)
Regulation, 2011, please dni
Mohit Jain (promoter).

of the SEBI (Substantiar Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)enclosed herewith the discloiure/intimation received from Mr.

Kindly take the above on record and acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,
For and on behalf of Mohit paper Mills Limited,

Encl: Disclosure letter as per SEBI guidelines.

Regd. off. : 15, fu13, upper Ground Floor, East patel Nagar, New DelhF110 00g
Tet. :011 - 25886798, Tetefax:011 _ 2SBB6tg7



Irormat for Disclosures under Reeulation 10(6) *Report tq Stock Exchan[es in resDect

I Narne of the Target ComPanY (TC) MOHIT PAPER MILLS LIMITED

) I.tame of the acquirer(s)
.MOHITJAIN

Ĵ. Name of the stock exchange

shares of the TC are listed
where BSE LIMITED

petails of the transaction including

rrrtiorr:tle, if any, for the transfer/
acouisition of shares.

ffismiss'ion on death of Shareholder

5. Relevant regulation under which the

acquirer is exempted from making open

offer.

10(1)(g)

6. Whether disclosure of ProPosed
acquisition was required to be made

under regulation 10 (5) and if so,

- whether disclosure was made and

whether it was made within the

timeline specified under the

regulations.
- date of filing with the stock

exchanse.

NO

NA

NA

7 Details of acquisition Disclosures
required to be

niade under
reeulation 10(5)

Whether the
disclosures under
regulation l0(5)

are actually made

a. Name of the transferor / seller

NA NA

b. Date of acquisition

c. Number of shares/ voting rights in
respect ofthe acquisitions from each

person mentioned in 7(a) above 

-d. Totil shares proposed to be acquired /
actually acquired as a o/o of diluted
share capital of TC

e. priCe at which shares are proposed to
beacquired I actuallY acquired

Shareholding details Pre-Transaction Post-Transaction

No. of
shares

held

o/o w.r.t
, total

share
capital of

TC

No. of
shares
held

o/o w.t.t
total
share

capital of
TC

a Each Acquirer / Transferee(*)
1. Mohit Jain 16,25,318 ll.610/o 17,30,218 12.360/o

b Each Seller / Transferor
l. Surendra Kumar Jain 1,04,900 0.75o/o 00 0.00%

$^^.--



Note:

,,o

a

(*) Shareholding ofeach entity shall be shown separately and then collectively in
a group.

The above disclosure shall be signed by the.acquirer mentioning date & place. In
case, there is more than one acquirer, the report shall be signei either by all the
persons or by a person duly authorized to do so on behalf of all the acquirers.

Your Faithtully,
Promoter of Mohit Paper Mills Limited

,/

A;
Mohit Jain
lla;[e: 161081202l
Place: New Delhi


